Labels are issued to truck owners by request during truck registration in the Drayage Truck Registry (DTR). Labels are optional and compliant trucks may not display labels. Please visit our website to view a truck’s compliance status.

Label Facts

- Labels must be affixed to outside truck driver’s door.
- A label is not valid if:
  - It is laminated
  - It is affixed with anything other than the label’s original adhesive (e.g. scotch tape, duct tape, magnet backing, etc.)
  - It is removed, altered, or placed on incorrect vehicle

Security Features

- Background on label front is reflective.
- Label fractures easily when removed.
- Each label number and barcode is assigned to a specific truck. A truck / label combination can be verified through the drayage truck registry.

Contact Information

Email address: drayage@arb.ca.gov

Information line: 1-888-247-4821

Website: www.arb.ca.gov/drayagettruck
Drayage Truck Registry Label Sample Packet

2010 Label - BLUE
Valid Thru April 30, 2010

THIS LABEL Expired
MAY 1, 2010

Issued to trucks with pre-2004 model year engines for which a 4 month extension was granted.
Label number starts with ‘8’

6/30/10 Label - BLUE
Valid Thru June 30, 2010

THIS LABEL Expired
JULY 1, 2010

Label number starts with ‘700001…’
12/31/10 Label - BLUE
Valid Thru December 31, 2010
THIS LABEL Expired
January 1, 2011

Issued to trucks with model year 1994-2003 engines for which a 1 year extension has been granted.

Label number starts with ‘700000…’

2011 Label - BLUE
Valid Thru December 31, 2011
THIS LABEL Expired
January 1, 2012

Issued to trucks with model year 2004 engines

Label number starts with ‘1’
2012 Label - BLUE
Valid Thru December 31, 2012
THIS LABEL Expired
January 1, 2013

Issued to trucks with model year 2005-2006 engines
Label number starts with ‘2’

2013 Label - BLUE
Valid Thru December 31, 2013
THIS LABEL Expired
January 1, 2014

Issued to trucks with model year 1994-2006 engines with level 3 PM control technologies
Label number starts with ‘3’
Drayage Truck Registry Label Sample Packet

2013 Label - Orange
Valid Thru December 31, 2013
THIS LABEL Expired
January 1, 2014

Issued to Class 7 trucks
*valid thru 12/31/2013
if equipped with a DPF and
operating in the
South Coast air basin or

*valid thru 12/31/2013
if operation outside the
South Coast air basin

Label number starts with ‘4’

2020 Label - GREEN
Valid Thru December 31, 2022
*This Label is valid thru December 31, 2022 to
match revised requirements under both the
Drayage and Truck & Bus Regulations.

Issued to trucks with engines that
meet or exceed 2007 emission
standards

Label number starts with ‘0’
Drayage Truck Registry Label Sample Packet

2022 Label - GREEN
Valid Thru December 31, 2022
*This Label is valid thru December 31, 2022 to match revised requirements under both the Drayage and Truck & Bus Regulations.

Issued to trucks with engines that meet or exceed 2007 emission standards

Label number starts with ‘0’

Exempt Label - GOLD
No Expiration Date

Issued to trucks exempt from the requirements of the drayage truck regulation

Label number starts with ‘9’

*No longer available for Class 7 Drayage Trucks